UPCOMING EVENTS

Bowie Camera Rebate Program

Apply today to receive a $50 rebate for any one (1) exterior home security camera!

For more information and details on how to apply, visit: www.cityofbowie.org/police

December 16, 2020

DISORDERLY
12/13/20 - Annapolis Rd. (Arrest)

THEFT FROM AUTO
12/9/20 - Governors Bridge Rd.
- Pennypacker Ln.
- Port Echo Ln.
12/10/20 - Ebony Ct.
12/11/20 - Everglade Ln.
- Town Center Blvd.

SHOPLIFTING
12/9/20 - Collington Rd. (Best Buy)
12/10/20 - Heritage Blvd. (Lowe’s)
12/11/20 - Ballpark Rd. (BJ’S Wholesale)
12/14/20 - Crain Hwy. (Home Depot)
12/15/20 - Mitchellville Rd. (PetSmart)

Thank you for continuing to call to report suspicious activity!

240-544-5700

Follow/like us on Facebook, Twitter, and Nextdoor (Bowie Police Department) for news and updates!

@bowiepdnews
@bowiecitypd